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To Business Women
WANTED

We have several clients who want to buy American Exchange National
Dank btoc.k. If you have any fori sale please advise us the number of
shares and the price.I A Man's Gift

TRIST DEPARTMENT

.
South era Life and Trust CompanyMeditation Phase 81.

Much Dissatisfaction With Re-

sult of Census Taken
In January.

BILL BEING CONSIDERED FOR SALE
Seven-roo- house on Tate street. Ten-roo- house on Smith street Eight-roo-

nouse on Summit avenue.

Southern Real Estate Company

Women, having proven their
;fUntm to fill positions once held
rtnlv bv men, share man's

and his opportuni-
ties. Life Insurance whs devised
10 replace man's earning power;
to protect him and bia depend-
ents from povert y. It holds for
women the name value that It
holds for men.

Today you mav he twenty, and
11 In difficult for you to think of
fort-ftv- l.ut time (seeminglyi
paioies more qulckiy everv year,
The 1, wholn you are
twenty-fiv- e years older, would
an Income, apart from dally
earnings, come In handy? AU
nny woman who looks backward
toward forty.

From the Provident Life and
Trim! C ompany yu ran retire m

ltd I ley thitt will guarantee a
'herk to you every moiilhi from

an age wh.h you eeleet, to the
end of your life. This income Is
absolutely sure. It saves you
from worry and from the danger
of posalble unwise investment
later.

It ATKft for women the same
as for men.

Paul W. Schenck,
enernl Agent,

(reeuaboro, N. Ci

w nonn Kim Street Phone No. 83S

Say it with
Flowers!
Express
Your
Greetings

with
a

Dwelling Near Pomona School For Sale
, W offer a (rood bargain In a dwelling with 109 feet front
?'i ' fleP'h. fronting Elam avenue. Also 100-fo- vacant land

the above, for particulars see

THE REAL ESTATE & TRUST CO.

i Cigars
g All sizes, 10c to 3 for 50c Packed in special

CHRISTMAS PACKAGES
I . Of 10 and 25

a To be sure, leave your order with dealer now.

P Vlalt onr plant aometlne and aee the llnt ,

X humidor Jn whleh La Perennlaa are nlrraya
K nerfeetly kept.

I Leathers, Wood & Co.

Phone 1032. Office 233 South Elm Street

North Flm Stroor PrnrrvDelightf ul Box of Freshly
Cut Flowers. It's a very in-

expensive, luxurious gift.

Deliveries made anywhere
Christmas morning.

Just 'phone in your order.

Increases steadily ln value. A modern home on North Elm Is not only a de-
sirable place to live, but a good Investment. We have nucb. a house tor sal..Phone or call at our office for full information.

Matheson-Will- s Real Estate Co.
J. A. MATHESOnT, PrenMent r' ' B. . WILLS. gec-Tren-a.

Office Benfcow Arcade Telephone 1ST

Greensboro it Distributors
WANT A REAL HOME?

We have It. One of the best built and most modern In the city; conveniences'
that make it luxurious. Garage. Large lot. Location could not be better. An
excellent value.

ROBINS & WEILL -

Insurance and Real Estate ' 1

American Exehaag National Bank BnlldlngPhone 44

FOR SALE
New modern borne In Fisher Park section. If vou want a nic borne at a
once in keeping with present cost of construction, let us show you this on.

BANKS REALTY COMPANY-
' Ofee First Floor Benbow ArcadeCnas. A. Banks. Jr., Pres. Phone J001 A. F. Stevens, Sec. an Tteas.

FOR SALE

Contractors' Used

Equipment
1 "Wonder" one-ba- g concrete
mixer and loader, $375.
1 tandem rebuilt Kelly-Springfie- ld

road roller, $2000.
1 22-to- n Kelly-Springfie- ld

worm drive truck, rebuilt, $780.
1 2 n. Kelly-Springfie-

chain drive truck, r'uilt, $650.
1 Austin reversible road ma-

chine, $225.
1 Acme scarifier, $350.
1 Sandusky 10-2- 0 tractor, re-

built, $850. .

1 12 H." P. engine and boiler,
good condition, $475.

All of above machinery in
good shape, some of it thor-
oughly rebuilt. For further in-

formation, terms and discounts,
write, wire or come to see

E. F. CRAVEN
"The Road Machinery Man"

51 3 South Eugene Street
Greensboro, ' N. C.

WREATHS
For The Cemetery

Made of artificial foli-

age, burrs, berries, mag
nolia leaves and artifi-
cial flowers.

Leave Orders Now

Washington, Uec. 18. Heoause of a

"conldirab!e UUsatliifactlor." with the
result of the count In ih eenmm taken
lant January, tho bouwe eetimiii

li considering pro-

viding for another enumeration of the
population of the TntUd 8tH(.- in 1925

ir torn e other year prior to the next
decennial census, Hrcretary Hoover
ay In that portion of IiIm annual re-

port dealing with the activities of the
re mum bureau,

"Thn proponed ktf UlHtlon nan my ap-

proval," Mr. Hoover nays, adding that
It has frequently been contend. d that
the distribution of the population as
shown by the reports of the 14th cen-

sus Is Abnormal, that prior to that
enumeration there wan a frrat move-
ment from rural to urban districts
which, since the numnitlon, has been
neutralized In large- measure by a-

movement, and that this shifting
of the population affected the totals for
certain slates, thus Influencing the ap-

portionment of cprt;KnUitiveH In Con-
gress,"'

Census tHlting in January Is disap-provf- d

on the ground that the weather
in that month Is a serious hnndicap
to the enumerator, delaying the work
mid making It necessary "to take

precautions to Insure a complete
iHiiVBMtt." The report says the time
for Hiking the next census should be
In April, as was the case be-

fore the laul census. The change for
the last t'criHUH wan rnud ti say, at
the request of various interests mak- -

lug tine of agricultural statistics, the
,itla belnir t hut more .accurate

could bp ubialn'-- concern-
ing the activities of the farms if
ihe canvas was made shortly after
the end of the year to which It re-

lated.
Mr, Hoover also says that the new

director of, the censiiM, William M.

.stmiart, Is of the opinion that In or-

der to advance the work of nubse-nue-

eenmises It will- be necennary
that changes bo mad In methods of
procedure, If not In the scope of some
Of the Inquiries.

"It would hasten ttie publication of
th fig urea for the total population,"
the report aays. "If the supervisors In

the various disUicls made the prelim-
inary count and announced the popu-
lation, subject to correction, for the
political subdivisions of tln lr dis-

tricts."
To avoid duplication of effort and

eliminate annoyance to manufacturers
mid others, the commerce secretary
says he has askfrt the director of the
ecnsua to negotiate with other sta-
tistical bureaus of the federal govern-
ment looking to a consolidation of ef-

fort In this direction,
"Many complnints have beon received

from manufacturers and ol her con-

cerning the numerous requests, made
by the federal bureaus for statistical
find other information," Mr. Hoover
aitys. "I feel confident that In many
Instances the periodic Investigations
of the bureau of census nre all that Is

'necessary to make and that the Inves-
tigation of the other bureaus could,
with sdvantage, be discontinued."

(.'ailing attention that part of the
census rworda Utroye4 In a re-

cent fir in the deportment of commerce
building, Mr, Hoover declares that a
hall of records In which these docu-
ments can be stored and conveniently
examined Is urgently nseded.

KWKKT POTATO WAHKHOl'MK
FOH 1)1 S DIW'I'HUT PARMUHS

tftiuwlil la biUv Ntwi l
Dunn, Pec. 18. Htoraae room for

thousands nf bushels of sweet potatoes
will be supplied farmers of the Putin
district next year hy Ben O. Townsend
who has purchased the Dunn Develop-
ment company mill property at the
northern edge of town and will build
a warehouse upon It some time during
the summer.

Mr. Townsend has striven for two
years to Indues other farmers of this
region to build the warehouse, plead

INSURANCE
Automobile, Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Bonds

Fielding L. Fry and Company
Office now locate S81H South Elm Street

F. L, Fry, President Phone 4B3 1. W, Sponeer, See.-Tre-

""""

Vm V. O. D. ItKTHOlT nil
Prices Lowest in History of Ford j I

, Motor Company I I
HI Today, with many commodities atlll priced above the l

HI pre-wa- r basis, you can buy a Pord car for lens money. jl
HI than ever before in the history of the Ford Motor H

III The Kord Sedan at $660.00 equipped with electrls
M Htarter, demountable rims, extra rim and non-ski- d l
lil tires all around, is without doubt the greatest value l
HI ever offered In a motor car. Ill H

III An Ideal gift for the family Xmas. Terms If desired. INI

McGlamery Auto Company I

ll The Home Of Heal Ford Service f
W. II. McGlamery, Prop.

Van Lindley Co.

; Florists .

Member FlorlHta Telegraph Delivery
Aasorlatloa

Say It With Flower
Day Phone 329; Night 2092--

For Sale Well Seasoned Cedar Wood
At Reduced Prices, Csh on Delivery

$6.00 per cord) truck load; $3.50 half cord, half
truck 16ad; $2.50 per 1-- 3 cord, wagon load.

. PHONE 2281.

Geo. C. Brown and Company ;

This morranoJ'rthis
evening-,- tonight
Thisnornindrthis

Knights of Pythias
Hevtilar meeting. K. of P, Lodge

Klectlon of officers and work
In Third rank. (

H. if. DURHAM, C. C.
C. C. M'I.EAN, K. of It. 8.

rningrthis- toruant I fliftc Fnr Vvarv I
drthis i

d nigra
Member of the Family 1irthis

Hudson's Daily
Bulletin
rioae Vs For

Drue, Flue, Raisins. Curranti,
Nuts. Krults,

Celery
Khubarb

Irebers; Lettuce
Turnips, Turnip Hnlad

Chickens and Ebbs
Anything In the Grocery line.

Hudson Grocery Co.
Ria South Tim Street.

Dinars

It

This ml Not a member of the family
is overlooked in the stock of
this splendid CHRISTMAS

evening

ing tnat nis numerous farming, cm-to- n

ginning, cotton storage and lum-
ber manufacturing enterprises required
so much of his time that he could not
gtva th project the personal atten-
tion he thinks It demands. Others,
however, were too slow to act. There-
fore ha has determined to build and
to operate the warehouse until such
time as the farmers care to form a
plan for conduct of the
enterprise. Then he will sell the ware-
house to an association so planned.

Free Picture Por Firemen.
The management of the Hijnu the-

ater announces that the members of
(Greensboro's fire department are In-

vited to a special firemen'a matinee
Monday afternoon, to see Tom Moore
in "Made In Heaven," which is a

The boys are expected to
sain soma real benefit from the ex-

hibition, as well as an afternoon of
excellent entertainment.

This moi

. Give her candy as an extra gift it's the
sweetest jthought you ever had !

Give her the best

NORRIS FOSS
. Leave orders now to insure Christmas delivery.

ifeveningsPay Your. City Taxes
Now

.This morrw rt1921 city taxes are now due,
ftnd n&vahle at this nffipp. Pav

evening,-- tcbefore the ' end of December
i ;j iL . u. i i I

g Elm Street rharmacy
S EDWIN NOWELL, Manager """7"
K Next to Postoffice Phones 57 and 58 H

hiki hvoiu uie uenauy wnicni This mornind?cniswill be added January 1st.

W. L. MURRAY,
City Clerk and Tax Collector.

evening - tonight

- STORE. There are gifts for j
men, for ' women, for boys 1

and for girls of every age. f

" Our windows tell a new story

eachv day. Watch them as j
you pass for THE VERY i
THING YOU WERE LOOK- - j
ING FOR. i

WILLS
A Storehouse of Gifts for Every Person t

Tfais morninrthis
Uely on Cuticura
To Clear Away
Skin Troubles MULTIGRAPHING e1 Tiiii n nt

IdMILDuL I aaa Vim ICut down your Ntenoic rapblt Kipfnu
MnHlfcmphcfl Letterstar. me. AwnitlOT o( OKaa, bjt, UtJdu, 1

Kanri Killed In, tfnvtlopra Addrfied. Southern Railway SystemPrlr. I.Ut a. Not-re- Hrosrnmii

J. C. CHEEK COMPANYDROPSY
Treated one wfrk FRtJH
Shnrt brrsihlng rtltrnd Id a ft
haiin, rlllng rpduwwl In fa

Ut. the titer, kldnfrt,

ld6IM-- 0 is
6
H is

Tour
1 Dealer js

AnnouncesMm. J. C. Cheek
XZrs- Maud Nowell Sheets

lit American Uank llulldlnK. Phone 220

suuntrb nl ruitrl.. purtflM th
blood, ttrvrtiheu tbt em In syiirfii. Write for frat Trial
TrptmnL
CSUUM SR0PSV RFMEDV C9 , Dt. F91, Atlinta,

Potted Plants

and Christmas Flowers

In potted plants for Christ

Holiday Round Trip Fares

Round trip tickets will be sold for use on December 21,

22, 23, 24 and 25, 1921, with final limit midnight, Jan-

uary 4th, 1922, at one 'and one-ha- lf one-wa- y fares for

the round trip.
t

Apply ticket agents for further information.

evening - tonight
This morninrthis
evening, tonight

mas we have Cyclemans, Cher Are You One
of the many who are taking advantage of our All Day Bank- - R
lng Service?

ries, Foinsettias and Narcissus.
Special Offer On Shetland

""T Ponies r "
" Let" us fill " your order-fo- r

Christmas Holiday
Fares

via

Norfolk Southern
Railroad

One and one-hal- fares for the
round trip. Tickets on sale Decem-
ber 82, S3, 24, 26, ml.
Final Limit January 4, 1922
Only North Carolina Line operating
from Norfolk without transfer. Por
tickets, information, etc., apply any
ticket agent or .

J. F. DALTON,
General Passenger Agent,

Norfolk, Va.

You may select your pony now and
Christmas flowers. Prompt
and satisfactory service. pay 25 per cent of the price and have

it kept until uiirinimas tor delivery L.A. PEACOCK, C. T. A.

112 East Market St. Greensboro, N. C.
Nothing better tor a present. Buy a
young pony and It will grow in value
for several years; buy mechanical toys
and they will be broken up In a few

"Since we began stayln; open from s:! a. m. to o'oloek p. m.
,a treat many peopi have, expressed their appreciation of

this unusual service by opening account with us.

IOIK DISIMCSS IS HESPECTFILLY SOLICITED

Farmers and Mechanics Bank and
, Trust Company

GREEXSBORO, N. C.
1. F. SANDERS. President R. M. MIDDLBTOKf, Cashier

SUTTON' for?r7JrairUzrareiHrarzJBJBfBJBiHi
days and thrown away.

Get the Child a Pony.

Greensboro Nursery and
Stock Farm

John A. Yonas and Sobs

318 South Elm Street
Day Phone 303 Mlcht 2N13

w
mmIff H.1llsWsili1 .StCTmWDr. H. A. Schiff man

When You Look For Furnished Rooms
look first in the Want Ads of THE DAILY NEWS. Here you will

find the right kind of places in the very neighborhoods you most pre-

fer. If you have s room to let place your Ad in THE NEWS and be

assured pf pleasing results.

THE GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS
TELEPHONE 1000

S. W. Inmon Cons. Co.

BUILDERS

W. McC.Neale, M. E.
P. O. Box KM Phone 34 I

tONSI LTINU !'.( HANK AI.
BNGIMOKH

Marklae and Mill Uenlca

Optometrist
Hours:

9 to 12; U to 6.

Member Of Associated Press
Ths Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for republication f

all news dispatches 'credited to It or not otherwise credited to thta paper and
also the local news published herein.

All rlajhls of republication of uiecial dispatches herein are also reserved.

Tasvta n. Kim
P. O. Hox :um

t.reenhlro. . C
Pkone 241 And by Appointment

225 2 S. Elm St.


